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NFT Mint Guide

Step 1: Set up Metamask Wallet

Step 2: Buy/Transfer Eth

Step 3: Mint Your Xplorer
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Step 1 - Set up Metamask

Install
Download the metamask software on your desktop by visiting the official
website here.

Select Browser
(Compatible with Google Chrome, Firefox, Brave, or Edge website browser)
Click on “Add to Chrome” and then “Add Extension.”

Secure Your Wallet
Watch the video and note down your recovery phrase in a notepad.
DO NOT share this with anyone else and don’t lose it.

Note
You can buy eth directly from Metamask BUT it would require you to
complete KYC before doing so.
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Step 2 - Buy/Transfer Eth
Download
Download CoinDCX (or Binance/WazirX) on your device.

Create Account
Set up your account and complete KYC to add funds.

Buy Eth
You will need approximately 0.07 Eth (0.05 + Gas) to get one Xplorer.

Transfer Eth to Metamask
Go to your metamask extension, and click just above your Eth balance
to copy your wallet address. This address is a combination of numbers
and letters starting with “0x…”
Open Coin DCX (or Binance/WazirX) and go to funds, which is at the
top-right corner. Then go to “portfolio” and click on Eth.
Click on Withdraw and paste your wallet address.
Add the amount you would like to transfer to your Metamask account and
complete the transaction by clicking “send.”

Video Guide:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9K-js5jqNnk
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Step 3 - Mint Your Xplorers

Go To Our Website
Open https://www.xplorers.io on your desktop and click on Mint Now.

Connect Metamask
Choose the number of Xplorers you would like to “Mint” and proceed with the
transactions on the MetaMask prompt.

Welcome To The Xplorer Fam!
Once your transaction goes through, a place-holder NFT will show up in your
Metamask Wallet.

Drop Your Email and Follow Us
To stay updated about events, community updates and more,
drop your email address and follow us on social.

